
lifE EARLY DAY BASBERS
The Customers, Shaving Outfits and

Prices of Half a Century
Ago.

Some of the Old Places in St. Louli
Which Will be Recalled by

Montanians.

Nspeasire Cups, Brightly Lettered, Are

of Recent Date-A Common Cup
Was the Thlng.

A gentleman of so loquacious a reputa-
tion as the barber should abound in more
tales reminiscent than any other, says the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. The barber,
however, is a curious personage. le is not
so much reminiscent as he is of to-day. HMe
can talk off hand on politics, commerce,
base ball and racing, and-always remem-
her-the weather, but carry him back a
quarter or half a century and he is very
like other individuals. Matters of to-day
are a part of his stock in trade. He must
be up in them, while the details of history
he may forget to such an extent that he re-
cahlls them only after extensive rumination.
The searching of his memory, however, is
interesting, andt will pay the oarious. There
are in St, Louis a number of old barbers
and old shops, and their recital of matters
relating to their old-time business and old
time customers is somewhat absorbing. Of
the old shops, there are but three which
can now be said to be in existence. Others
in which was recited a great many of the
details of the early history of Mis-

souri and the west are remembered
only by the "old inhabitants." The I
places which have passed out of being are
more numerous. There was the shop un-
der the old Missouri hotel, on Main and
Morgan streets, a location which would be
as little thought of to-day as a hotel site as
Plum street and the Levee. There the
state of Missouri was organized and the
constitution agreed upon. T'he shop at
this place was owned by Capt. King, an old
steamboatitan. Another old place was at t
King's hotel, on Second and Vine streets, t
the shop in which was operated by Capt.

King, who had moved from the Missouri,
being succeeded at the latter place by Alex. a
Smith. Still another shop was at the Vir- b
ginia hotel, on Christy, Main and Second, e
presided over by J. HI. Gerhard, and in
which ex-Congressman W. H. Stone shaved. ti
This was in 184ti, and Mr. Gerhard is now n

proprietor of the Planters' house shop, to n
which Mr. Stone has transferred his cup.
The Motel Barnum furnished patronage for t
another old shop, ran by Frank Robinson.
All of these places are now anknown save
4. rLU -mrl-s hl 1;-1 kh r -A -- 11ato the people who lived then and to-day.

The oldest shop now is that under the
Planters' house, owned by Mr. Gerhard.
Next in line comes what is known as Clay-
morgan's, on Pine, just west of Fourth
street, and next to that, Etteling's, in the
:Lsalede building, on Fourth and Olive
streets. The Planters' house one was e*-

etablished 
in 1842, and the Claymorgan one

ten years later. The Etteling shop grew
out of the Claymorgan, being established
by Robert Wilkinson, who had dissolved
partnership with Claymorgan, and who em-
ployed George E tteling, the present owner,
as foreman. Of the barbers, one of the

'oldest is Proprietor Smith, of the present
iouthern hotel shop, and Capt. Miller, em-

,pleyed at journey work in the old Clasmor-
gan shop. There have been several changes
F'a the time of each of these places. 'I e

i•.lantors' house shop was started
by a man named Hall, who
was sacoseded by Benjamin Hickman. The
latter had it for thirteen years, when he
wa succeeded by the present proprietor,
Mr. Gerhard, who has now had it but two
years short of a quarter of a century. The
'Olaynorgan place, as stated, was started in
',1852, though it is supposed by many to be
,tbe oldest shop in the city. Then came the
4lssolution of the firm of Claymorgan &
Wilkinson, the senior of the firm then own-
ing the shop until the time of his death,
which occurred in 1883. He was succeeded
by Joseph P. ltoeser and N. B. Reynolds.
The former has been dead now three years,
the latter becoming proprietor. At the
i@ttelhng the only change has been from
Wilkinson, the proprietor, to Etteling, the
'foreman, and the tearing away of the little
old frame shop and the erection of a mag-
nificent bank and office building.

In those old days men who have since be-'Some prominent and wealthy were the chief
,patrons, but their shaving outilts seen to-
day do not begin to compare to the one
used by the $10a-week clerk of to-day.
Expensive cups, brightly lettered, were then

'unknown. 'Ite cup was common ware.
. osting l5c., the brush was 25c, and the
sponge in the neighborhood of 50c. A very
respectable outfit could be had at a dollar
at the outside. How different now! If von
want anything at all that you will not be
ashamed to have the barber pull down, you
'must ray at least l$2 for it, and $5 is not at
all out of the way. From that you can go
to whatever your fancy suggests and your
pocket-book allows. In the time of the
shops of the period of the Planter's house
the mug was an ordinary white ware cup,
and its ownership was designated aRm-
ply by a piece of white paper pasted
on the cup or on the receptacle in the rack.
It was not until about twenty-five years axo
that the names were put on in anything
more lnaetng than paper. '1llen glase labels
were stuck on the white or china ware, and
among the cups of this period seen on the
shelves now are those of hM. J. Steinberg,
General John W. 'l'urrer. G. B. Morgan,
John W. Kaufman, Judge J. I3. Valiant,
Governor P. (). Mtanard, Judge W. E.
Wagner, E. Michaelis, plain, without letter-
ing, John E. Holmes, DJr. W. M. Carpenter,
Charles Johnson, W. H. Stone, L. J. How-
ard, 11. ('. I'Upmreyer, Silvester H. Laflin,
and iH. I. Whittemore, the latter of whom
shaved im the Claymorgan shop the first
day it was opened. Since then the barbersestimate •that the old shops have had at
least 100 sets of new customers.

Prices of shaving were also much lower
in those days. and, as now, the shops were
graded according to the price, though the
second -class ones were not by any means
what the second-clans ones were then. For
instance the terson who starts out now to
look for an old shop naturally goes to the
Levee. not knowing that the river man, the
traveler, the planter and everybody elhi
above the scale of a deck hand, airme up
town to get a shave and hair-cut, and
Fourth street in those days was pretty well
uptown. 'Ihus one of the old-time shops
was owned by J. P. 'Flori, located at Cristy
(then Green) and Third and Fourthatreets.
It was a five cent and six and a quarter
cent shop, and yet Mr. Flori en-
joyed a first-class trade and died
leaving an estate of something like
$30,000. The price of shaving before the
war was 10 cents and 5 cents, the former
first and the latter second class. Hair cuts
were 25 cents where now they are 35, cents.
The only city in the country where the
charge was up to the present scale was New
Orleans, where you had to pay 15 cents. In
Baltimore the uniform price was six and a
quarter cents. so made on account of the
use of a 'panish coin, the name of which
was shortened to "ilp." Here, too, how-
ever, there was Spanlsh money in a more
plentiful supply than American, in denom-
matrons of 12)," cents and (hi; cents, shaves
being given for either, with American
money at five cents equal to the Spanish at
,ix and a quarter conts, so far as obtaining
the services of a barber were concerned.

In the early days of less than hal a dozen
of the ft. Louis barbers of to-day the man
who guided the razor heard some history.
Other people as well as the barber will talk
while in the shop, and Mr. Gerhard, of the
present Planters', tells of one very interest-ing occurrence of this kind. iHe was then
proprietor of the shop in the old Liadell,
that hotel then being regarded as the fineat
in the country. It was just at tho time
when Grant was placed in command of'
the army and had left the field of action for
the East, to rssaume his new position, stop-

•ing here on otest, n. Bch *ld4 when stationed here, was tt ha
s of the WUetion v aitAe bry •a, ad

was la twn to beoceped here
Gen. llceenoa oas. Grant **
thin and worn out, and td andseedy in appearanuce. (Going to the Liadell
he called on Barber Gerhard to hate a
hair-out and be trimmed up and freahened
up generally. He had but little more than
got settled in the chair when Goen. Roho-oeld came in to see him, and, fining Grant
getting a hant-out, oonoluded he would
follow asuit. Then came Rosearanuz who,
eeing Grant and Schofield having their
looke cut off. climbed into a chair, remark-
ing: "Well, I guess I'll have to keep you
company." Thus, in one old shop, were
three of the prominent generals of the
Union armoy, and all getting a plain, every
day, hair-cut.

"It is very difficult to recall special inci-
dents and the characteristics of old custom-
er, though in those days we met many of
the ptomuinent men of the country," said
Barber Gerhard, "but thereia one conversa-
tion I will never forget. Schofield wanted
to have a talk with Grant, and Rosecorans
wanted to have a talk with Schofield. The
result was that they all talked there just as
if they were o:dinary business men
through with a day's transactions in gro-
ceries or dry goods. I have always heard
it said that Grant was a poor talker. On
that day he was evidently completely
fagged out, torn and seedy in his attire,
and, I understand, awny from the
sent of active operations for the
first and only time during the war.
But talk! Iou can never tell me he
was lacking for words. He said everything
to the point: more in five minutes titan
most men would say in a day. I remember
particularly he stoke of a young staff offi-
cer, recommending him highly to General
Schofield, saying ite would go out for an
hour to reconnoiter and return with a com-
plete detailed description of the country,
where an older man would have taken a
day and iequired assistance, instruments,
etc. I do not remember the young officer's
name. but if he could have hea d what I
did [ think he would almost certainly have
had a well-defined case of what we now call I
the 'big-head.' "

Relies of the barber shops of a quarter to
a half a century ago are not by any means
plenty. The old mugs, as explained, were
I of common ware. with none of the fancy I
lettering of to-day, so that few of them -
have been saved, and those few have no
value. The Claymorgan shop, however, has
an historical feature in its bath-tube. They t
are of marble, the tirst imported from Italy,
brought here, probably, fifty years ago-
though direct testimony as to the year is
not obtainable--by Mr. Claymorgan. They
were evidently very handsome then in de-
sign and workmanshlp, though, having
been used continuously ever since, they are
moreor less stained now. There is also a
difference of opinion as to the cost of the
tubs to Mr. Claymorgan. Some of the tes-
timony is that he paid very high for them. I
while there is as good reason to believe that
they came over as ballast and were bought t
very cheaply, very much as you would go to I
a bargain sale to-day. However that may
be, they are relics, and to that extent inter-
eating to almost everybody. d

The letter-carriers of Burlington, Is., and
the superintendent of the car company have
made an agreement whereby by the pay- p
ment of $1 per month by each carrier they
are privil ged to ride anywhere and at any
time on the electric cares.

'T'tE MARKETS.

Eaw Yo•er. Sept. 10.-Bar silver. 98t4c.
('upper--Steady; Lake September, $12.30; Oc-

tober. $12:30.
Lead-- toady; domestic, $4.47%.
The stock market opened generally fractionalls.

higher than last night's flguree. For a short
time Missonri Pacific and Rock Island exhibited
special weakno.s. 'the demand, however, soon
changed the temper of speculation, and Vander-
bilts led the upward movement, which lasted
throughout the forenoon and placed the most ac-
tive stocks at large fractions above first prices.
The buying'power tl on fell away, a heavy failure
in London added its influence to the bear press-ure, and prices receded all along tha line, Lake
Shore heing one of the weakest, though as a rule
the Gould shares led the list. The decline was
not checked until the last few minutes, when a
feeble rally occurred. The market closed firm,
out at near the lowet figures of the day.

Governments-J asy.
i etroleum--C'locd 55c.

Closing Closing
U. S. s reg........l Oregaon mp....... 2.7
I. S. sa reg. tt...... OrPgon Nan....... 75
Pacitiet4........ t... lalciic Mail......
Atchison...... . 12i Heading........... 261g
Canada -ac....... f5la aock island....... 82Ia
I ack. r estern.... 4t rit. P'al .... ... .7,1s
D & R. G., pref.. 15n;- St. Paul & Omaha, :12
Erie ............... 8' Texas Pacific ..... 134
Kansas&T'[exas..1. 10a. Union Pacific..... 42'
Lal,e hore.. 18t4 U. S. Expreess..... i0O
Mtichigan t'entral.100i Fargo LExoresser... 40
2lirsouri Pacific... 7223 Wetern Union.... 8334
I,'vill & Nash ..... 824 Ameri ('otton Oil. 25
t'acheorn Pacific.. 2:•4 Tcrminal.......... 141$
N. P. pref......... 722% Oregon Short Line 21i!'
Northeweatern ... lie2te It(.. Western.... 40
Northwestern pref.137 I. G. W. profe...... 73
N.Y. Central ...... t108 H. G. W. lsts .... le i

Money on call easy: closed offered at 2.
I'rirne mercantile paper. 5•%r4.7.
1terling exchange steady; iO-day bills $1.82!4.
Leman 1 14.65.

('lilt AGO) CATTL'

ClrcAGoo. Fept. 10.-Cattle - Kroeiets. 14.500:steatdy; natis.e, :p.s5031, 25: 'I'Dxans. S2.::Ttt3,10;
stoekors, $Il.ac.1 1:0, .reecce steer., : 110. 5,

fl:asg -- Ilecopts. 2,:.t500 irregolar: rough
anil con-mon, $4.252• 4.75: anckers and mixed,.
4 5i.7,r0 5.00: prime heavy and butcners'weightn.
$5.100*5.35; ht t... 0$4 6W5 10,

Sheep -- Re(eiet . 7.(,00d: steady to lower; na-
tives. -:t.75el,.t0k; weste:n', $1.eU0•4.35; mixed,$:l.s; t.e60.

C'HI('AGO PRODI)UCP
Currcon. 1etit. 1to. - ('losed-Whset-Fi'rm;

ca-h, 9t1910e; December t7e,.
l'ern Firm; rashl. eteria; Octoher, Ie.
()ats Steady; ,'.lh, 8

0
18c; October, 29e'sc.

tarley- Qeuieit; lie.
ork --. Firne; cash, $10.80410.85; January,

$1:.25'/s.
Iard- lIir:c cash, $7.)0l(r7.02'4: January,$7 -'i.
Ices Firm; l7c.
,shoulders $c.t;2eti0. . l6
Short clear 57.l5 100.1 .

heort riles " 7.1I5i 7.25.

Total I•,•.l oJ CITIEIICOUHTIES, SCHOOL
DISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, STR..COMPANIIES,otc
U re -epond.cr, -:o licited.

H.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,IOS16I5 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.
IS Wall Street. NEW YORK.

70 State St.. BOSTON-

CI. sIGNS-IN 'illI: IIT!lRTtC'I' ('OItTI' OF
lic First Judie li1 dit rict ' f tIe st.ts of

Morel.l,a. in and for thel ceunuy of lawi san
d

(.Iar: e
Jcu'hIC'. tI)r;kwrlc., tlaintiff, vs. (;eorgB H.

Itull., Nancy Ir (tie sl. A-by Iutller, I,. C'oro-
lIe ' 'riflS ., diem's .i, rec ite. I/ sieca G i ea ly,
Iavid tlohy. Natl i a il:o el: c:hb1. Faik E. P t2.
ir. Anneita L. Helrtr'., Iasney 1 HCarten, (i;eorgn
It eouiold. c-arn , je t• ,' •, l'.dward 1. I''v
ar,d tho I'igen Mis;ng & ML.linz company.
delta Ita ta.

'Ill late of Montana sends greeting to the
alot': saneed dlfenldant.

You V re s lereby r rqlirc to appear in an etir
broulght anaist ,)ue by the aoeivc alnsel itainti:i
in the distr•tcsat citofth rratte ea jaudic".,, +,l
of 'he staso of Montana, in and for the counllty ,
Lewis an (clarke, end ice antier the rcomlr ai ,t
filed thersia, within ten days trxileusivo of lth
day of service) after lite, ascrii'ei on you of this
stheaelccOe if srvlerel, whrilnt ti I'contey or. I.
neserad u;t lf reis react', ie t, ithiecn this dines rt.
within tweatn yd.)., ao'lirwcse witlin flortey dlaen.
ore jsl•m crTt yh dera,.:t will le takes asainft yrs.
aording to hrre e rayclur aRit d i elnilalinti

't[hic asld eatoe ie lIrtalht o recov er tlhe slim
of eial, l.oudr d l rli, t. I-Ikt illa a7-10 oll n -

Iaeher with inlarres t Iheroen al I ie l.el of 10 per
ceat p•r aei;clltI frou: ; t~rser•blt r i4, 8lc, Ie;t.,
raudit.,on of ..d-Trnlen ncaincit 4il of Iathal ovx
named dofenlans t (exe) t thi, I'tePan bllletina
Alilli:cg cOlel;,atvl a i, s t e frrnilrne a mrrt4sge
given to s,-rul'e. tie payrueut o' the samne, ,il aa
audieid'd 14 in're-t in the I liga en qarlts Iudo
minio t cglstat acci the t'igan Ht or' quartr lea
mining clrim,. ai aii at, -. a Iha:l aof I ieer
Galri,. a.•,enmle MeccRcgdc;Ltr i ewieand (Clarke
count., state ef hlelcar. ccias i c .e J y all cif raidl
defendslnaa, excis'It naIl Paegau Minicg and Mill
Ingtoccmpauy. au'l t, decrei tie lien of Pall
molrtage lrior te, any elaito raid I'iean Mlniti,
& i•hilneg crlllelly c•ly hiats aspoc said prosli-
sea it hhrri , f ie' t-vrihC'd.

And you are herohy notifihel that If yen fall to
appo'ar and answer tien raid ronl!laiot. s as above
r•qeired. the said plaintilff wlli ltak lenal't
atiscal yol anid ee'r tl to he court ler the ralise
in thac cnplailc herein dlenandad-

licen under my kand andi the cal of thIe dis-
triertcocurt of the Fir.t jnelicial lartrict cf lieo
stat.of Montana. in and for the coascty of lewis
andc''larkc. this e-g/c teelteh elay eeC Atga-t. in
the year of oar Lord, ene thoasaud scght hendr•d
and ninety-one.

I B SealiJ JOHN 11 AN. Clerk.jy Ii . TaTIonPrso. Deputy Clerk.
Ibosmia & •nosc, Attorneys Pfor laintiff

and ulst in oar of ch ldrtn., 01
born avenue.

---.a, y apprentice to earU n the 0t liry
trade, inquire at No. 1J Warren strtmt, lisle•.•.
Mont.
WATE infant, at William Wala Jr. Fiowee.
roe street. None but experienced need apoj.

`,ANTED --A Oll.[ TO DO (-ENEtRALW ANTD ouwork, Apply at IO0 lwing rast,
,:,`AN TE-l -I•I VF4 SEAM51A TIt•lW ATONCI;

nous but first-celas need apply. Mrs. E.
Mile+, dreormakerr. , Knot tftats treet. city.

W !ANTFI)- 10) GIRLS CAN FIND WORK
rat 91 e•aklr, street.

HELP' WANThU--OIALE.

AN'ITI) - HIIANDIEi WANTS TWO
Sblaeksmiths, one ranolnan, one cook, one

sheep herder. _

WANT'ED - YOUNG MAN FOIl STEADY
work. Address "Position," this oftice.

W'FANT;D;-CHANDLIER WANTS AN EN5GI-
onear.

WWANTEDL-. YOUNG MAN OF GOOD

chltractor and plinaino address. who is fa-
miliar with tlh grocury business. Addtres "'"
earo ludepomlodnt.
WANTEI)--A (GOD CANVASSERI TO WC1IK

in real estate otlce. Address box 41-.

IVANTED--CUSTOM CIO3THING BSAES.-
le man for city trade: none but experienced

alesment need aply.; rofereonoes required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this oitce.

`PANTIED--TWO ]OUNO MEN WITIH SE-
ne cnrit to run as news goutt. Apply at

nerve office, N. P. dlepot.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEillALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG LADY
seeks a situation as nursery governess.

Teaches English, ia'ltsding kindergarten, music,
take charge of wardrobe. etc. Address t. F.,
Independent offire.

SITUA't LON WANTED-A LAD)Y OF EX-
perience wants a position as housekeeper for

a widower or bachelor. am willing t? gu out in
the country, Address N. O. thie office.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A COMPETENT
person, to do ge.eral hoeun-work in a privatefamily. Address J. h., thlis office.

SITUATION WANTED-A LADY HAIR-
dtressor would like a position or will go out

by the hour. Call or address Hairdresser, No.
t23 lieckenridge street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
girl to do any kind of work. Address L. A.,

Independent offlc.

SITUATION WANTED--FBY YOUNG GlilL
to work night and morning and attend school.

hoard or small wageo. Address i., this otlne.

SITUATION WANTED-TO BOARD AND
care for hhildren under ten years of age. Ad-

dress C., this office.

SITUAT1'a NS WANTED)-MALI•.
Advertisements under this head three times

IrltlE.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
ne dry goods clerk, who has had experience

with Marshal, Pie'd & C'o., Chicago. tef'rences
furnished. Address d. A. D. e, Independent
office.

CITUATION WANTED - INTELLItIENT
O single man, age 27. English, desires wo'rk.

Store, rtaorant or something; similar, is wit ing
tdoanything. X. Y. Z., this oftfie.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG MAN OF
goad character would like a family position

for the'wintcr Knows how to do chores and
can take care of horses Will work for his board
if given a chance to attend Montana Businoes
College at nights. Address "Orphan," this
or'ico.

rUI'IATION WANTED--AT HOUSE PAINT-
ing, papr hanging. eto. Part payment in

groceries, fuel or clothing accepted. Address
P'aiter. Indepemtenet Offi o.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A SOBER AND
industrioos young man, as clerk or gaclr;or

with sorre firm. Not afraid of work, and will
tart on a reraonable salary, as I am out of em-
ploynlent. Hood references, etc. John MoAtee,
Iostolfice, Helena, Mont.

SITUATION WANTED--BUSINESS MIAN OF
ability and experience desires pilition of

any kind with mercantile house. Address It. C.,
this office.

FOIR RENT-F-URNISHED L ROOMiS.

T'Oli Ri"ENT--IANUDSOME FRONT ROOM
I furnih, a, l17 ('utlor street.

FTol IiENT-COMIFORTrABLY FURNISHED
l rooms at reasonal rates. Ilarvey block.
irand street, Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR I•ONT-M t[S(CEI.LANEOUtS.

OR IENT--OFII E QUARTERS IN THE
Builder: and Manufacturers' exchante

building InqruiTo of Will H. Jones, Seoritary.
ORl ItEN'--bTOE OR OFFI('E ROOMI

i opera house. Steele & Clement..

_O R HENT-- ROOIS FO.RM ERLY OCCUPIEDby Montana Business ('ollege, in Gold blook;elegantly adapted for loige or club rooms. Ap-
ply to James Sullivan. room It. Gold block.

It ~ i RENT-STOREi ON MAIN ST REET.
large and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,

Upper nMain street. tele nien Clesentls.

TOR IsEN-T-WAREHOUSIT NEAR MON-
I tnats Central depot. Sl elo & (emonts.
11'OR 1EN'1--UNFUHNISHED BOOMta. 1N

opera house. bteele & Clements.
IOR ILENTA -ROOMS SUITABLE FORV- hotnsekeeping in very conrenient loastion,(0, E. Cox,(hold block.

F IO Il .tT SI'ILENDID STAND FOR
grocery ftor,. corner room, close in west

side, low rent on 2' o 5 'ears' lease. Wallace&Thtornburgh, De nver brilding.

'O1R IFNT--UNFUtTINIStlF I) IOtOM8 ANDOK
L apartments of all kinds and in delsirable

loatinons, at $4 ,to $1 per room. arll and exam-
insour list. Wallace & 'lhornburgh, Denver
building.

Ol I{EeN'r--l1,hIIGE b l( HTI' S'l'OlE IN DEN-
vol building; has revery convenionce,. steam

teat. elertric lighlrs water in store; geor terims
will io marde, to the right rpart'es on long lease.
Appily Ito Wallacer & '1 hornburrh, )Denver build-

IO'(,l EN ItINT -S'iTOREt ('LONE TO MAIN
et reet; splnnril! Irsinesso location, low rent.

A\pply to \talarce & T'horuburgh, Dlcnver builA-

FOIR SALIE - 5Ij~CELLANE(OU&

ltOt S i,LE- lIED-Ilt)OM . SUITES. I'ARLOR
sties,, (etc , for sale ctap.tu. lMt, b sold

tirorro tire •tli inst.. ti Soutih Rodnroy.

'OI SALE -A SAI.OON D1(11NGt A GOODIrayirrg oItness: will stanil c.uor isvootiga-ioll[. ('ars of sailing, owner mutUt iavo the
croritry on cr:orunt of poor hoalth. Addrrss box
rtl city.
liOtt t"rAitlE,:- A,, l: L AT; U I' t r' 1l' E OF'

rtllrl:ily irr'artd rrdl "cry reir.irrair lodg-
ung, , rror. Wii:rIl rirrr Ill tlllir watlk of lranrld
(',e tral hote; Iliufllc room)l fully rlclipped cwith i'xrelllrr l irro, Ilrrlitllrr ill I.r;ingr ftrniru el

and sell furr,,,,e fi n tr ilitnleaserod mall frrerri rier, ,re $.~rrr; eitii.r in cashtor
.le rrr, urrit ir:.v'rr 11trInrr roea uat:trr. Mathse-aorn ,., I'o . r,o rIr block.

'nditio. Amerirtran Ramrler, girrl for lady
er ir'u; will oti clierp. Apply at Jakeesdo:r orlicrr.. No, ,' South lai, streetl.

Jj'OltNS.aIt It , ANID BOAIIDINGO Ihnsrrt out hI atat rit'lalls. Birot location in
,ie Crity. tdrleo, l'rrprrith,, box 3r:,, Gerat Falls.

O-lt 51,E- AtlTAiR F'UIINAtI'-, USED0I ivie arolha; Irler for three to five room
rrrr"o. fneel,1. it t Irie o St.

JOlt il HAIDr ,TtI'It OF' 'l INWA 1IIIP. iOCK- ,.
cry, 'rye, dry goorts, notiotr, ,ndl store fiz-

ture,; will ivroice ovr $3,110. Make lr an ofler, J
SIr.sav town soon. A. I,. Martin, clays of P. O.
il SAI,;---IIANO FOIL HAL; A IIaND-

ioro. Wehhbr irand piano, rear it 1nw; will
rll ihop for esa, i.r wil tradl, fr ral ortatr . 1I'. E. Cruliher, (ohli blocki. eil

ol .W. l I , lI ,lt hl,, k

F~i o, 'nllllli Il I;I I

bath nand urnao0 tet. rare e eo
Apply IW SiLxth avEnue,

o 0eniee, A0 benth e th room t,.FOR BL•T-NICI O H 1 SAND T T 1MB,

with nen Itt 6l wlna treeot. n n a

I inu w h o x l@nto 11 1)or1oletonwith or withouatem oatheso. 9 Cor Donr

FOIL SAl,--IBEAL ESTATE.

F0OR BALE--$1,00: SlO0 ASH0, NALANCEFO. ong time., buys a new .thre-room house;
lot rOx11'. Address teeox 17, city. __

pantry, ce lhr bricked up autd helved. city waterin kitooncu, nice lawn and treoc; house is attrac-
tive, new, in an excellent neighborhood and
within live blocke of the cout't house price in-
chldeu complete furniture. bormsn, $50 down,
balance on etey terms. dstheson & Co., Denver

ldock.

•Ol HALE:--$a5,% LtOT 8lxI0W; ONE-IIALF
I block from IRodney street: $C down, $25 per
month, or to pureireor who puts building on the
lot t, the value of $l0t) or 1Utl tbreo years time
will be given, Matheson& t o., Denver block.

•tOR SALE OR IirT--SIXTEEN-ROOM
Sbuilding, cuitable for hospital. Was built

for that purpose. Apply to Wallace & 'horn-
burgli, Denver ibuildine.

.OR HAIE--$1.500 IIANDSOME, NEW
.1 dwelling in sooth part of the city; hall, five
rooms, pantry, cellar, large closets, lot 50x12:

FOR 3ALE-$1,2000 04 CAS $1,00 ON TIME--vuy busnoess property; twenty-five feet
front on Lower Main street, nea the Etoamboat
block, is offered for a few days on these terms.
Apply to H.B. Palmer room 15, Mlerchants' Na-
tional ]lank building.

FOR SALE--S2,000 SIX-ROOM DWELLINGO
' on on floor on west side, one bloo from

electrio line- $tll down $25 per month. Matho-
son d& Co., Ienver building.
L'O SALE--e,000, 50x140 FEET, l-BOOML-R frame house, a corner on Warren street;
$0,500, 76x1l6 feet, 8-room stono houne on Madi-
son avenue; $18,500, 40xl1l feet. t-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $9,500, 40x1118
feet, S-room frame house on Chaurer street, K.
S. French & Co.

FOB SALE-$-50 E(t'H FOR TWO LOTS,
e- h 0x140 in Flower Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Mathoson & Co., Denver
block.

14'OR1 SALE--tl-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WET'r
F•ide, bath room, well finished, $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-$r00 FOR A WAREHOUSEF" loton Northern Pacific right of way in
Elliston; $10 per month. Matheson & Co., Den-
ver blocu.

POR BALL-$ .1t.:, 3aSix8 8-ROOM BRICE
collar. Water, etc, on Raleign street; $8,870

42x8., 0-room brick, cellar, water, ete., on Sal
eigh street; $5,500. 60x00 feet, 8-room framn
house, on Aanser boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet
5-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. Frencl
& Co.

J OR SALE--dJ.500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE
hall, four rooms, rantry, two largeoloeet

good out-buildings: on east hide, one block fron
steam motor line. $100 down, $25 per month
Matheson & C(o., Denver block.

FOR SALE-50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE
nne at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele d

Clementes.

FOR SALE--1.700 PAItTICULAltLY WELI
built dwelling on west side, containing hall

live good rooms. ample closets, cellar, laLthed
and plastered, city water, very attractive grounds
$v0 down. $25 per month. Matheson & Lo.
Denver block.

OR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE
close to business center, large lot, easl

front, very desirable home. nteele & Clements.

FORl SALE-$t3,200, FINE NEW 6l-ROOt
firame dwelling, bath room complete. onil

8 minutes' walk from Main street: terms easy.
Wallace & Thornburgh. Denvor building.

IOR BALE-$1,500, A FINE 4-ROOM HOUSE
in Flower Gardonaddition, close to N. P

depot; small cash payment, easy terms for bal-
ance. Wallace & '.lhornburgh, Denver building.

FOR BALE-CHOICE CORNERS AND IN-
side lots in Lenox at from $14 to $20 pei

foot: also bargains in Floweree. Easterly Blake,
Seattle, Flower Garden and Hershfield additions.
Examine our lists. Wallace & Thornburgh,
Denver building.

F ORSALE-CORNEfR LOT, 160x150, on best
Sresidence street in the city; full view ol
t east side and valley. Address box 777, city
postoffice.
LO• BALE-FOR $100 GOOD BUILDING
I' lot 5x150 on tonth end of Rodney street;
addres box 777, city postoffce.

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
B roadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postotbce box 211, Helena.

FOR SALE-FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI-
I denon on west side, only two blocks from
Main etreet. fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

UOR SALE-NICE 7-ROOM BRI(CK HOUSE
lon Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &

Clemente.

FOl SALE-TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
Easterly addition, at modern prices and

very easy terms. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver
block.

FOl1 SALE--NEWO-ROOM HOUSE IN BROAD-
water addition, only one block from electric

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments, Steele it Clements.

t'OS SALE--$1,800, 75x125 FEET. 4-l'OOM
Sframe house, lroodwater motor line; $6,500,

50x130 feet. 6room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business
property; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street; $5,000, 1010140 feet, i-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue, E. 8S. French &
to.

LO1 SALE--FINE 8-R()OM BRICK HOUSE
o Spencter street, near Rodlnsy, only few

minutes from postofflice, at great bargain, Steele
& Clenments.

FOR StALE--t5,000. 40x1
0 0  

FEET, 9-ROOM
Sbrick, bah, collar, etc., gae fixturs, double

frontage on two streets, E. S. French A ('o.

FO•R SALI;:---ONE OF TILE FINEST
ranches in Montana. 2,080 acreq, evere acre

can be irrigated and have abnndance' "of 'ter,
tine range on every side, good market for betry-
thing Droduced, good improvements; will be soid
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox. old block.

1011 SALE---$I2,80, 50x110 FEET, 5-ROOM
Sframe hours on, i:hth avenuo; $3,100, •xh110

feel, 5-room brick horme on Eighth avenue;
14.000, 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on IBroad-
way; .4,210. 41xli000 feet, 5-room brick house.
cruor,r IBroadway. 1. N. French & Co.

L'Otl SALE--WAREHOUSEI LOTS IN EL-
Slist on N. P'. right of way, $100. Maths-

son & Co.

Fi'O BSALE--WAREHOUSE LOTS AT ELLIS-
J- ton. on Norlhern Pacific right of way only
$100; l;ayeale $21 down. $t0 per mouth. Matheson
& tCo., Denver bloo.

-Oll SALE: A JIOME FOR $700; IBRICKI
' hoos., Joetsp C:ox addition. close to Rodney

street two ro.mse water, corner lot 501125, Sl5
castl.h slaliv, NO0 per monthl. No interest for
first six emoths. Wallace & Thornbursh, Denver
builiig.

'Otl H ALIE--$,100 FOR A GOOD 6-ROOM
- house on oest side; $200 down, $25 per
month. Matheson & (Co., Denver tIlock.

Ott MAIoE1 -l10.0 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
uition at a bargain. The Witherbes An-

drew Co.. ilold blocu.
F1O SALE-$I1,800. 5x:I0 4-ROOM FRAME

on Dakota avenue; $1,M00, 50x84, 7-room
frame hause, llake street; 4.8000, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue. heattie; $3,57.
B5x:1 feet, 8-room brick on leattdo street. E. 5.

French & C(o.

MIONEY TO LOAN.

fiTO )AN--IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW RATES
- of interest. Steele & Clements.

LOST.

L UST-A DOtllHtL HIN(CE SADDLE BlE-
tween this city and Blakee' slaughter house.

Liberal reward will be raid for return to this
office.

FOUND.

4'OUNIl--A iO('HKETBOOK CONTAINING
sonic moneoy is foundl, and will be reournced

to its rightful owner by Mr. (I. W. Hoderlund,
1512 Ikuckenrlidge street.

•OUI 0)-. OF 1'. 1 IN. CALL AT THllS

TOCKIIOLDEltH' M1EKTING--THEANN UAL
Smeeting of t.e stockholder of thoe Eureika

Ieservoir, tCanal anl Irrlga•ion Conmpany for the
etectiou of trustoles and suelt otlier business as
may come before thsoe, will b, held at the oflic

ef tcmeiompany, room 11. Ialley block, Helena,
on Saturday, H t. di, at 10:80 a. Ii

S W. Ma . re. SI I'I'Ldu , Seetary.
'l. T. Burros, President.

hk FO-"•o•-r ~t
nvnever rbdu , M ee1

C OR RENpT-BEV EN-{OOML B C, MODSi loeinl one. b oo nk fro m wwot oee

FOR RNT-AlN PL R MOGN TL} FNIOUR.,h manouon with Rn rmoom or treet bonea
wlin te minutes wk from court house,
Wallace A Thoraburgh, slanver building.
FOR RENT--391 PER MONTH; SIX-ROOMhouse; ltalel h street near Broaday;. water
bath, fine ocation. Watlae & Ieornbnrgh,
oenver Lullding.

FOR RENT-r-SEVN-ROOM BRICK, MOD
Sernm 918 Peostn avenue, $1. oelenh t brioc

colttae, No. 920 Peoria avenue, $15; seven-room
modern, Spruce street, $5; two-room dwelling.

lEghth avenue. $S: others at various prices.
lathesan Co~., Lhenvor block.
F-OR RENT-- TO FAMILY WITHOUT
! mall. children, a sevon.room brick house,

foanlshed,-on eifeth avenue, $.0. Matheson d,
Co., 7 Denver block.

F'R BENT-AN ELE DANTLY FURNISHED
house for six months from Nov. 1; will not

rent to family baving emall children' house is
eitoated in pleasant part of the city. •For ternsme
a.nd particulars address V4, this offuoe,

OR BENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-F denoe, nine rooms, on Rodney street, near
Sixth avenue, btaoele & Ciements.

BtR ENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, 18ronms, on ltodney street; steam heat. gas,
bath room, all modern convenienees. Steele &
Clement.

FORtlNT-4-ROOM HOUSE NEAR N. P.
' depot; water in house, good-mlsized lot, $1•.
Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building,.
fOR RENT--NICk0-ItOOM ERAME HOUSE

on EtIte , street, $25 per month. Bteele &Clement.

FOR BENT-8RO0OM BRICK ROUSE. ON
Breckenrldge only $225 per month. Steele &

Clements.

FOR BRENT-NICE 7 ROOM IBRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the eleotrlo motor. Steele

A Clement.
FoR tENT--t-ltCOM FRAME HOUSIE ON

Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele d
Clements.

FOR IIENT-7-1tOOM HOUSE, NINTH AVE-
nue; good neighborhood, hones in first-

class condition, all improvements; $25 per
month, Wallace Thornburgh, Denver hunld.
ing.
FOR RENT-SEVEIAIL RESIDENCES ON
IPeosta avenue in Broadwater addition,for $15 per month. Steele & Clement.

MISCELLA NEOUS.

WA INTED-A FURNISHED HOTEL IN LIVEMontana town. Bn tato rent. number ot
rooms, eto. F. S. Burch, Great ball, Mont.

WANTED-1,500 OR 2,000 SHEEP ON
shares, good range and plenty of feed. Ad-

dress T. Sellers, Helena, or IN. T. eill, Ubet.

WANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath roomeomplete for

$2,000. Call and see plane; we know they will
sult. Wallace &Thornburgh, Denver building.

W ANTED-BY MAN AND WIFE, HOUSE
S of about five rooms, latter part of Sep-

tember; water in house, and would like Lath
room. Not over twelve minutes walk from post.
office; house and surroundings must he neat and
clean ail in thorough repair. If satisfactory to
all parties will rent for twelve or eighteen
months. Address with full particulars, B.. look
box V city postoffice.
PEONAL- VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-

lihed a branch house at 119 North Rodney
street. Sure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-
males.

WANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
required. Calland see building plans. Wallace
. Thornburgh. Denver building, Denver build-
ing.

WANTED--WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE OR
six room house on East Side: $R50 cash,

balance monthly payments. Steele & Clements.

WANTED-A TENANT FOR ONE OF THE
best room buildings in Helena. For terms

and particulars andress C 20 thi office.

W ANTED--80o 160 ACRES OF GOOD HAY
land; price mu•t be low and land near

Helena. Wm. Muth.

WANTED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side: price

low for cash. Win. Muith.

WANTED--WLL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
on west side on installment plan, it sold at

a snap. C. E. D., Independent office.

WANTED-(CONTRACTS TO ERECT F11RST-
class dwellings, stores and office buildings

We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
building at bed-rook figures. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property;: ust the thing for a row of

flate; close to Main street. Win. Muth.

ANTEDI)-A TRADE WHO WANTS A.
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wmin. Muth.

WA AN TED-TO TRADE 83 ACRES NEAR
(ireat Falls for Helena property. Steele &

Clements.

W ANTEDI-PARTNER HAVING $5,000 CASH
to take up a mining deal; will bear clos-

est investi•ation. Address C. E.. this office.

WTANTED--A UYER FOR A PLATTED
tractof the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; halt easi, balance in
one year. Win. Muth, agent.

WANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
on east side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for on-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,000.
Steele A Clements.

WANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold ore preferred; price

based on developments. Wi. Muth. agent.
'ANI ED--5000 YOUNG SHEEP NEXT SUM
maer for three years on shares; half wool

and increase; parties have experience, buildings,
water and liy. Address W. H. Standish. State's
Attorney, Lakota, North Dakota.

QUMMONS--IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of tie First Judicial District of state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark 
Alice M. Fetterolf, plaintiff, vs. L. J. Fetterolf

defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear n an action

broughlt against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
L.ewis and t'larke, and to answer the complaint
filed IIere'in.within ten days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
nion, if served within this sountyi or, if served
out on tills county, but within this district, within
twenty dlavs, otherwise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken a ainst you
acortding to the prayer of said complaint.
The said action s brought to obtain a decree of

said court dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between you and the plaintiff here-
in upon the grounds ,,f extreme cruelty on your
part towards Iplilatiff while residing in the stat•o
of Montana. and for the custody of the minor
child, of and for a more particular statement of
the canse of action herein you are referre to the
complaint on file in said court.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and aiswer t ie said complaint. as above
reiulrod, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demended in the complaint

liven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state o Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and t'larku, this let day of September, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninoty-one.

j t^i..I JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
ILt t. Topmrrsos , Deputy (Clerk.
J, M. ('MEsENTh, Attorney for plaintiff.

hOTICF.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Notice Is hereby given that. in accordance
with the limitations and conditions or the con-
tract betwren the Eqnitabl Life AesenraOce so-
clot oyefthe city of New York. and 1 'Jhomes H.
burke, dated March i'th, 108,. and all snpp'emsn-
tary contracts thlereto, tLe agency cf etid'l omas
It. Burke, and the e-lparsersbhipof curke, Bun-
tar & 'ornpany, will terminate and be void from
end after thirty days from the 28th day of Au-
gust, 1891. After said dlst,, Mr. Duncan Hunter
will carry on the busines as eneral agent

Dated this August 29th, 1 YP11.

NOTICE--TO WIIOM IT MAY CONCERN:
- Note Is herby lgiven that the ooepartner-

ship heretofore salettog between 'Thlomas H,
ourke and Duncan onoter, nader the firm namei

and style of "BurSk-s Itar & Company," as
agenteofthe Equlsible Lies Asuraace society of
the city of New York. Is by motual eoneent dis-
selved, Meid d'snelutloo to take place thirty
days after the 28th day of Aegust, 1811.
Mr. etaccan Renter willwind o the business

of tihe o-partnerahip. T. B. URlK .
DUNCAN HUNTER.

ainted this 29th day ,of August, 1891.
I am pleased to state that Mr. Thomes H.
ource will continas to be assocltfed with bhis

agsncy, - rolis.ior. DUNCAN HLUNTEJi.
Meleea, Montana, Auguet 29, 1091.

Sato-

I >4me s / eWi ehac Jf one Mou
hedtC ohto of bhs bidder to hIor 1

tipntlact • n awar ilerl e e o rea into
ctotri oear ra yom aa t ntd ant retnarl l to
the cont . atth(tmaistndt onh oondutiona
st h oo la dn the Hpeae nthtiol .

t gcroun ed tei t ousandn dollar r s o nt.
lStheck rned n.ar

wh o des ted In th aolation as

Publlshed by order of the city council.
erluna Montean. Sept. 8o IUm ,

Attest: Street Commioner.
AtiTIIUR J. C(RAVEN,

rxAtL I City Clerk.

IN THE DIS'RICT COURT 0f THl STATIe
of Montana, in and for the county of aw

i
.

and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate of Hector S. Itort

ton deceeasd.
Order to show cane wh order o sale iof rst ea -

tate should not be mado.
F. W . luls, the administrator of the estate of

Hector H. H erton, daceeed, having fed hi s -
tition herein praying for an order of Misale of the
personal and all I he real restate, of said decedent.
tor tihe purposes thertln set forthl.

It is therefore ordered by the judge of eaid
court, tlhat all poeriona interested in the estate of,
said dersod, appear before the said district
court on Wedneesay, the tith day of Septemler,
11U. at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon of said day,
at the court room of said district co rt, at the
court ihorse in the said county of Lewis andClarke, to show cause wihy en order should not
be granted to thesaid V. W. Ellts, as adminletra-
tor t sell t•lhe real estate of the said deceaed
which shall be necessary.

And thats copy of this order be ulblishd at
asit once a week for four successiaye weeaks in

'lhe Helena Dail Independent, a newsaper
printed and published in said county of Ij~wiL

IhOBACE I. BUCK.

Dated August 81, 1801. Jdg

N rOTIlcE or SALt Oh' '1'iAx ituitNES ANDI
Smules--in conformity with a statute passed

h• the Second Legislative Assembly of Montana,
directing the Bltrard of Stock Commissioners to
collect stray horses. mules and asles and dispose
of msam the aid Board ot Stocitk ('ommiseliouers
have collected about 120 strays in tle county of
Lewis and tlarke, which they will offter for sale
at the stock yards. near Helena, on the N P. ..
1., county of l ewiso and ('larks, state of Monte

na, on Siptoa her l1lth. 1891.
About 110 stras.in tils county of Jefferson,

which they will ofer for sele at Boulder. county
of Jefferson, state of Mlontana, on teptember
2le., 1891.

Abou, 150 strays in Deer Lodge county, which
they will offer for sale at Deer Li doe, county of
Deer Lodge, -tts of Montana, on etetamber
10th, 1801.

About SOIn Madison co'nty district, which
they will offer for sale at ,,crims, couity of Mad-
leon, state of Montana, on Soptrmber 10th. 1801.

About 60 strays in Park coonty district, which
they will offe' for ae a: Livingelto, county of
Lark, srate of Montana, on uopti mber 12th, 1891.

About 40 strays in Cascade countydietriet.
which they will offer foreale at t a•caue. county
of Cascaede, state of Montana, September 1tlih,
18:e1.

About 20 strays in Cnater coaunty district.
which they will offer for male at Miles City.
county of tsletor, state of Montana, on foptent-
ler 26th. 1891.

About 20 strays in Fargus county district.
which they will offer for sale at Lswistowncnnt t
of Fergus, state of Montana, on i ptember 10th,
1801.

By realed bids or proposals, conditioned that
the purchaser take said stray animals out of the
etate of Montana immediately : or purchasing
same

Bidders will be required to int lose with their
,roposal a certified check on some known seoleLt
bank, payable to tihe secretary of the Board of
Sito• t'ommissionrn, for tan per cent. (10 per
ocnt.) of the moutl.t of hii p oporal, to be for
foited to the Bound of Stock Ctommiseioner in
ease the bitder fails to conform to the condi.
tions of his bid.

raid stray animals will be on exhibition for the
inspection of bidders for two days preceding day
of sale at the places named above.

Blank proposals and forms for bidding will be
furnished on application, by the secretary of the
Board of Stock Cnmiesiionersr, W. Gi. P'reuitt,
Iolena, Mont. Said bide must be made on blane
fornas furnished by eecrotary, and conditions of
same faly complied with. Board ;f Stock (Com.
miesioners reserve the right to reject any or all
bids offered. All unclaimed atin,.as will be soltd.
Bids will not be entertained for any less than the
wlhoe number of stock offeroed for sale in erch
district.

By order of Board of Stock Cousmissionsrs.
W. t. P •tEUlTT. Secretary.

'UMMONS--1N THE DItTIttT CtO URT OP
StheFirst JudioaIl district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke..

John B. Edwards, plaintiff, vs. Caroline Ed.
wards, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant.

You are hereby requires to appear In an action
brought against yonuby the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the t irot judicial district
of the state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis ant Clarke. and to answer the complaint
fled therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of sorvice) after thy service on you of this
summons, if edrved within this county; or. if
served out of this county, but within this district,
within twenty dayst otherwise within forty days,
or judg ment by default will be taken asainstyos.
according to the prayer of said complaint.

Tihe said action is brought to dissolve the
bonds of matrimony betwecu the psintiff and de.
fendant i n the grotnls tt:hat the defendant did,
On or about the first day of January, 18M1i. wil.
fully and without cause, desert and abandon
plaintiff and ever ince hase, end still doeo,
wilfully and without canue. continue to desert
and anandon plaintiff and live i eparate and
apart from him.

And you are hereby notified thatif you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff wilt apply to the
court or tihe relief demanoed in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the die-
trictcourt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewie
and Clarke. this eighteenth day of August., in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one.

[Seal) JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By H. B. TseoMPsON. Deputy Clerk.W at & NWMAN, ilaintiff's Attorneys.

-HELENA-

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUT4
647,-49,-61,-53, N. Ewlng 8t.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

5 atkes r r

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY:
Also separate departments for all Chronic die.

eases of both sexes. Patients have all the facili-
ties of a Hospital. and yet enjoy the comforts

il lime-like surrountliige of a writ-equippod
privte institution. The institution is irovidedi
with all modern applianucs, sach as E'eltrsoity
t'urkish, Wedsiol and Electric Ihaths, perfeel
sauitary arrangements. etc.

For particulars, addreas:

Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propr.,
Helena. Mont.

HOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 20,
Merchants Natloea

Bank Bullding.

Helena, - Montana,
:-: C. E. KEMP, :-:

BMCALs $8.00 $8.80 and $4.00 MACU.
Par &ene, Ha na Mntna


